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’Patient given painldller 
to ease her final days’ 
THE clinical manager at a Hampshire 
hospital where a elder!y patient died near- 
IF 15 years ago ~old an inquest that she 
was given medica~ion to help ease her 
pain in her final day~ after her condition 
deteriorate. 

Htilip Beed, a nurse at Gospert War 
Memorial Hospital (GWMH), said that 
when patieats such as Gladys R~chards 
were placed on syringe drive~ a device 
which continuotisly adm|qJ~ter$ drtt~, 
they were likely to die. 

Tha inquest at Portsmouth has heard 
that Mrs Richards, 91, was 
tsken to the Hamp~Ltre hos- 
pital in August 1~6 for recu- 
peration following a hip oper- 
ation~ 

But after she suffered a 
haematoma, Mrs Richards, of 

diamo~phine adminigtored 
through a syringe di-iver and 
died four days later on 
Augu~ 21, 199~, the hearlng 

Her daughters, G’~lian 
Macken~e and Lesley 

GI~ ~laVd$ O’Brlen, have campaigned for 
several years for a full 
inquest to be held into her deati~ 

Mr Bsed said that a note made by Dr 
Jane Barton, the doctor responsible for 
the wkrd, on Mrs Rlehards’ file, which 
stated that she would be happy for nurses 
to ce~tfy death, wes standard practic~ 

He said: "Because we were a community 
hospital an~ becatme we relied on out-of- 
hottrs cove~, it wasn’t th~common for Dr 
Barton. with the type of patients we were 

"With any patient, even ff we are plan- 
ning rehabilitation, their condition may 

The inquest was told that Mrs Richards 
had a further fail at the GWIdH and was 
taken for a ftwther hip operation before 
going back to the hospital on August 17. 

Mr Beed said her condii~on had wore- 
ened by this stage and ~at Dr Barton then 

on a syringe-~*lver to relieve her pain. 
When asked by coroner David Horsley ff 

this ~s deemed to be torment1 care, ~ 
Beed agreed and said that this was dis- 

He sald~ "I think that was the 
feeling at this poinL as she was a 
patient who wasn’t getting bet- 
ter, whose symptoms were ran- 
ning out of control.~ 

He added: "We discusse~ (with 
the family) that this was the 
expected outcome of this stage 
of treatment." 

Mr Beed also said that a 
patient ~n a syringe driver could 
die in a short perlo~ of time or 
as long as several weeks, 

A previous inquest was held in 
2009 into the deaths of ten other 
patients at the same hospital, 
ia the hte 1920~ The jury found 

that medieation had contribut~l to the 

had been given "unsttttable medication". 
The General Medical Council has also 

ruled that Dr Bm~ton, who has since 
retired, was guilty of multiple instances of 
professional misconduct relating to 12 
patients who died at th~ haspit~ 

a crimlrml investigation Into the deaths of 
92 elderly patients at the hospital but no 
prosecutions were brought. 


